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End Of Werld ln
Russia Is Near

Moscew, Aug. 5—The atony that 
the end of the world is approaching 
la a'ways likely to get a hearing in 
the backwoods peasant districts ot 
Russia. Only recently two enterpris
ing prophets in Vologda province pro
claimed the end of the world and the 
appearance of Anti-Christ, adding 
the message:

"Save your soil’s, ask forgiveness 
/ for your sins, and give away all your 

property.”

This last piece of advice was ap
parently calculated to fill the po^ets 
of the prophets themselves: for the 
peasants who believed their message 
were urged not to give their posses
sions to unbelievers. One peasant 
who had nine cows remained with 
two. The peasants in one village gave 
away not only their cattle but also 
their clothes and slept in the forests, 
awaiting with great fear the arrival 
of Anti-Christ and the last day of the 
world, which was promised for Jan- 
uary 1. ^

When the catastrophe did not oc
cur on January 1 the prophets post
poned the date first to Easter, then 
to a later religious holiday. At last 
accounts they stilf maintain their 
hold on the credulity of the peasants, 
but are believed to be meditating a 
rapid getaway with their rich acquis- 

'itior.s in cattle, grain and money.
Another popular legend in the Rus

sian villages is the miraculous reno- 
vztion of ikons, or •nv.cr;.s of saints. 
A priest in Buzuluk county. Samara 
province, professed to discover a 
miraculously renovated ikon in the 
hut of an old woman. He called the 
villagers and proposed to ce’ebrate 
special masses, as the ikon was sup
posed to possess unusual power. For 
these special masses the peasants

No Flxlns’ !
Yes, madam, you can serve

Royal MilkLirach
Biscuns

direct from the package—no 
butter or jam needed. And 
my, but they are crisp and sat
isfying!

HAMILTON’S BISCUITS
THE FAVORITES SINCE 1M0

were obliged to pay considérable 
sums.

This incident started a wave of 
similar “discoveries" In the county, 
and finally an investigation was

NOBODY LOVES A DEAD
TOWN ANY MORE

“Stay away from that town. It's 

a dead one." Do you want that

Blames Dole System
For Conditions

'? London Morning Post discuss
ing the declining emigration 
since 1913 as disclosed by Lieutentnt 
;olonel L. C. Amery, Secretary ot 

State for the Dominions, says it is 
impossible to attribute any cause to 
the check in the f’ow of population 

•cm Great Britain’s overcrowded 
shores to the underpopulated spaces 
of the Dominions beyond the seas, 

t it is impossible not to conclude 
that a very cbnsiderable influence 
has been exerted in this connection 
by the dole which in so many ways 
discourages enterprise and effort. 

' leaxe the old familiar surround- 
t0jings to seek a living in a new un-

ordered. The Inveetigators Included be 8ald of >our town? Of course'known world ,mp,le8 a wre„ch that 
two representatives of the local/01' don't f°r you wish as a matter' uirea an exertlon of wm," the Poat 
authorities, a chemist, a painter and of lo,al Pride, if for no other reason!, „and ,( a |jv|ng wage can be ob. 
some priests, and ln every case they to have ^ town -and high In the|,a|ned ,or dolng nothing a, home

reported that the renovation had , estimation of the world. But are 
come about, not as a result of any.ycu RUre that you are doing every- 
miraculous intervention, but as a re- j thing in your power to place your 
suit of repainting the iron or rubbing town in the position which you wish 
it with oil. j it to occupy? Thai is the question

The communist party pays a good ' that every person ;hOuld ask him- 
deal of attention to these deve’op- j self or herself at frequent intervals, 
ments Of the peasant superstition in | When things are running smooth- 

connectibn with Its hntl-religious ly, when times are good, and when
propaganda. The peasant tendency 
in this propaganda is not to attack 
directly or ridicule the ideas ot God 
and religion, as It has been found that 
such methods merely irritate and of
fend the peasants without achieving 
the desired results. Communist 
agitators in the villâges are now in
structed to concentrate on scientifi 
explanations of such natural phen
omena as rain, wind, thunder and 
lightning, as it is believed that as 

I these explanations find their way in
to the minds ot the peasants their 
religious faith, which is so largely 
based on superstition, will be slowly
but surely undermined.

it is fairly easy to make a good liv
ing for the wife and kiddies, it is so 
easy for a man to forget that these 
things do not come to a town as a 
matter of course but are the results 
of the right kind of effort on the part 
of the citizens of the community. It 
is so easy for a man to grow careless 
and think that because this condi
tion existed it will continue to ex
ist without an effort on his part or
that of the other residents of the! NIGHTS

community. That is why it is impor- 0 MORNING fa*I
tant for every one to stop and think JCEEP YOUR EYES

i CLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTHY
seriously r-ice in a while about what ! ^ «o-****——
it would mean to him if the

why should the wrench be endured or 
the exertion made? It is notorious 
that systematic attempts tô organize 
emigration parties from the various 
fowns and villages generally have 
failed because the unemployed prefer 
to stay where they are.

“The tendency indicated by fhe 

official figures Of the decline in em
igration demands earnest attention 

I and statemanship."

The officials figures stated that 
Migration British North America has 
Iropped from 164,566 in 1913 to 47,194 
in 1924; to Australia, from 44,428 to 

304 in the same period, and to New 
'•'aland from 11,809 to 8,740.

y*erity that makes life worth
pros- for him 
living away.

should take wings and fly

Showing Other Countries What This Country Looks Like
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1, —Intvriev -Uw of the Botillco of Ste. Aone d.
Bwlupr. which U faotured In "A Women', tolth.

2. —Scene from "A Womenle Faith."
S.—ARpther ecene from "A Women'. Folth" ehowtnft

Cinsde continuée to grow in popul 
the motion pioture producer! in" 

'* •* 001

ity with
____________ _ durer, iif the United

States. Every year, they dome over, in Steadily 
increeeing numbers, bringing their «tars, 
cameras, megaphones and wnat-nota with them 
and proceed to help themselves to large por- 
tione of our scenery and sizeable lumpe of our 
history as well. Then, with the Rocky Moun
tains m one hand and a couple.of provinces in 
the other, they return to the States and oblig
ingly show their fellow countrymen and the ,
strangers within their gates the sort of stuff Canada is made of. And, when 
all Is said and done this dose not do Canada any harm. On the contrary....

The latest film te be released which has an all Canadian setting and an 
all Canadian story Is “A Woman's Faith" produced by the Universal 
Film Corporation and the seine is laid in provincial Quebec with a «plendid 
«Umax at Ste. Arme de Beaupré. It is at first a distressing story. There is 
a young man, a cynical young man, named Steele. And there ie a young 
woman, an amormfs young woman who is not all «be ought to be. And there 
I* another young wemu, named Niree Caron who I» all that young women 
ought to be and. in the second part, she and Steele — but we must not give

anA surrounded by 
mportant ceremony

Nrtn v_
continent. The late Cardinal la shown in fujl robes 
ecclesiastical dignitaries of all ranks, attending an imp 
at the Beailica.

Incidentally, Alma Rubens whose refined emotional acting stands in a 
else» by iteelf, has probsbly starred in mçre made-in-Canada pictures than 
any otner luminary in the motion-picture firmament. She die particularly 
good work in the picturization of Jamee Oliver Curwood's "The Valley 
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Miramichi Hospital
Annual

(Continued from page Four)

Newcastle. N.B., May 22nd. 1926. 
To The Chairman and Trustees of the Miramichi Hospital,

Newcast e, N. B.
Ladies and Gentlemen y

I beg to submit my annual reportes Treasurer of the Miramich-j 
Hospital for the fiscal year beginning May 1st. 1924, and tr.dirg April 30th. 192&. 
I have received during the year from your Secietary, the amounts sptcilitc be
low under the heading cf “Receipts” er.d I have also made duly authorized pay— 
ments as specified under the headii g of “Expenditures".

RECEIPTS
llaHaucu of Current Acdount with Royal Bank, May 1, 1924 
Receipts from Patients during year 
Grant from Northumberland County for 1924 
Grant from Tox^i of Newcastle for 1924 
Grant from Province of New Brunswick for 1924 
Grant from Highland Society for 19241 '7

$1365.59
12634.11

$1500.00
500-00
600.00

250-00 2850.00

Donation from Dr. & Mrs. Marvren;-Chatham 20.00"
Donation from E. Sinclair Lbr. Co'-,'?» Payroll, 1923 135.47
Donation from E. Sinc’air Lbr. Co., @ payroll, 1924 184-61
Donation from Fraser Companies. Ltd., © payroll 1923 926.9*
Donation from Geo. Burch ill & Sons, fz- payro’J? 1923 167.63
Donation from R. Cotry Clark. Furnislihig Children's

Ward 250.00

\

of Silent Men 
a year or bo ago.

was filmed near Banff, in the Canadian Pacific Rockiei

nong the other stare 
a Meighen, notably in

who scintillated in a Canadian setting are 
erthern drama ‘The Alaskan’! Milton 

Northern Quebec in whrcn he added 
a blackeye from an over-conscientious 

villain; and ‘Hoot’ Gibeon who starred in a picture centering around the 
Calgary Stampede while Field Marshal Earl Haig was present at that 
famous Western celebration.

, In “The Kn< 
to hia laurels as an

ock Out” 
actor and 1

House. Rent paid by Mrs. I. C. Chapman
Rank of Nova Scotia Dividends .
Telephone Tolls Recovered
Couprons from Victory Bonds
Refund E.xcire cn Alcohol
(îoods sold to Nurses
Sale of Winch
Sale of Sheeting
P’umbing Account, Laboratory Fund 
Cheques Cancelled

Overdraft with the Rtfyal Bank of Canada*, April 30, 1925,

1684.6R 
132.00 

3504.00 
25.65. 

165.00
44.10
50.10 
12 00
2.60

29.4b
18.58

$22517.9=»
1228.05-

$23746 00

EXPENDITURES:
Hospital N urses* Home Total

Salaries paid Hospital staff $7572.88 1004.50 $8577 38
Provisions. Groceries & Milk 3992.43 3992.43
Electric Light & Power 504.75 91.12 595 87
Fuel 2598.07 763.14 3361 2l
Telephone 138.78 138.78
House Account for year and Nurses’

Expen-es to Montreal 510.30 510.30-

Insurance Premiums 395.33 771.29 1166.62
Drugs mid Surgical Supplies 1107.*«> 1107.78
Jointing, Advertising. Etc. 236 33 236 33
Expressage and Trucking SO 62 80 62
X-Ray Supplies & C-vaduatlng

Pins 433 50 433 50

Ambulance—Hcrse iHir/? 48 00 48 00

Rent Safe Deposit Box 10 00 10 00

Repairs. Painting, Supplies,
I jabot* 9S0 49 27.50 1007 9'»

Equipment 344.70 344 70

Stenographic- Work in Coimec- •
tion with Treas. Office 180 00 180.00

St am ps 26 41 26 41

Plumbing. Etc. 111 74 111 74/
Workmen’s Compensation Board

Assessment 91 41 91 4i

Two Pigs 14 00 14 0V
Expense in Altering /Switch

::rd 111 23 , } 111 20

Ice 66 00 66 00
Interest on Overdraft at Bank N.S. 207.70 207 70

Sundries 1300 03 26.00 $326 02

$20854 75 $2891.25 $23746 00
Respectfully Submitted,, „

( Sgd.) F. E. LOCKE. 1

30th. 1925. .
Certified Correct

(Sgd.) A. FORSYTHE.
J. E. T. LINDON

THE MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL NURSES’HOME FUND 
Statement May 1st., 1124, to April 30th. 1925

RECEIPTS
Balance cn Hand Bank of Nova Sc® ia May 1, 1924 
Balance on Hand Royal Bank of Canada, May 1, 1924,

(Viporvs from Victory Bonds 
Interest on Savings* Accounts 
Proceeds frem Bonds Sold 
Donations •

Overdraft with Bank of Nova Scotia

EXPENDITURES: 
Amount paid Parscei-Ed. —Contract in full 
Architect Aaseuat and irftpection 
Furnishings for Home 
Interest on Overdraft

Respectfully Submitted

$1849 rr 
896 78

$2746.OP 
$110.00 
* 31.92

(Sgd) F.
Newcastle» N. B.. Mar 22nd, 1$2$

*** Th7fi?maia rich in local color. There are acenea of French-Cawlisn 
peasant life in a quaint pktuteaque Quebec milage which cannot fail to 
favorably impress those who have never visited the province *pd the 
Interior views of the old bssiUen of Ste. Anne de Bemupre ere works of art
in thi'iUK"!vi'fi

Another item which enhances the vklue of the film at this particular 
m, is that It shews the last. 8 net the only, moving-picture of the late

$'47911.03

LOCK* Treasurer
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20026 77
.1322.85
23674 48 v j

$43911.§2

$43*25.25
. .2338.5*1 V
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